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Knit Underwear instantly appeals to every discriminat-
ing woman, owinff to it'i fine, toft Wednesday Is the Last Day of Exhibit

and the thousands of men. women and children who have already seen this remarkable working
J weave and the perfect finish of every aSirment.' The first thought of the makers, in producing Athena Under- -enal was comfort for the wearer, and how well they have accomplished rUry m0le' tha Panama Canal proclaim it most fascinating and exceptionally instructive exhibit. You

this result is evident in the persistent demand women make, who specify
Athena Underwear, and will use no substitute. You'll be gratified in your selection if you' ask for
Athena Underwear when supplying your needs tomorrow.BORROW COUHTY should see it tomorrow and hear the ten-minu- te lecture, lor certain it is that seldom, u ever, nave me

people of Portland had such a rare opportunity, ItV the most realistic portrayal of that marvelous en- -
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f morrow. Exhibit without charge. rifth rioor Wew BuUdlng

rrSpecial Pica for Scandinavians
Made by lone Resident Here

to Attend Immigration Con-

ference Tonight.
A Tie tor Every Sh irt! j Vacation Time YovillCorre--

?Choose Tomorrow With Folks and
Friends at Hom-e-

J. T. Knappenberg-- ,
. president of the

lima Commercial club, ia In the city, to spona
day to Attend tht meeting to bo held
una evening Dy me norwesian jmnugr-lio- n

Aid commission, organ lied aoms Iomlima sro lor me purpose 01 sium 4or-- ,
weglan settlers in getting established,
In lha stats. ' '

Mr. Knappenberg wishes to acquaint
-- tha organization with tha fact that In!

the county of Morrow thera la abundant
room for farmers and that Scaltdlna--1

vlan have been found moat eucceaaful

some Cravats

Is Timely for You !

3 for 50c

thera. ' Mors of them are wanted, and
they can have land ready for cultiva-
tion at from S10 to $25 per acre.

,
"

"We have quite a number of Swedish
and Norwegian farmefa In the vicinity
of. lone," aajd Mr. Knappenberg, "and
all of them have made Kood. It la a
alngular fact that all tha chattel mort-
gagee on record In the entire county not

. one la agatnat the Scandinavian aottlera,
and many of them started In a very
email way,

Buelneaa aUvivsl Voted ',

The lone Commercial club haa Juat
Joined the Oregon Development league,
and enthusiasm haa been aroused among
the inerabera, so that the spirit la now
progressive There la a general awaken-
ing In the county, and the people are

IP Engraved Cards a Necessity When Traveling!
100 Card From Your Own Plate 65c ,

100 Cards and Platef Plain Script $1.25 , . ..
100 Cards and Plate, French or Old Englith, $1.98 V

.. . lOO'Carda and Plate, Shaded French or Old English $2.89'.

100 Engraved Wedding Announcements, eight lines, special ............ .$8.75
100 Engraved Wedding Invitations, eleven lines, special . . .... . . . . . . .$10.65

Men, .select your necKwear supply for the entire'
season from these thousands of beautiful.Cravats. Ax
boundless array of attractive patterns and designs
from this seasons newest fashions. ;

Exquisite silks with large flowing endsri plain
and fancy patterns, striped figures and Persian efprosperous. In the past rew monma ,

several carloada of automobllea have ,

been delivered to farmera, and more
than a dosen combination harveatera ,

have been brought In.' We are working i
15c Paper Napkins, Dennison's, plain white,

lor better roada, and hope aoon to nave
a flna macadamized road Vp Willow

fects. An immense variety of plain and fancy colored Tubulars,
"

handsome Crochet
Silk Four-in-Han- ds and a wondrous lot of fine Mercerized Wash Ties In plain and
fancy weaves. . . .

You have, an unrestricted choice from this wonderful assortment bT'"tps at this
phenomenally low price. Seldom are you given such an opportunity front so splen-
did an assortment. Choose tomorrow from these J for 50c Edcft 17c

creek.
"Our county la very sparaely popu-

lated, about 4800 people on 1,296.000
acres, or about 2000 square miles. Last
vear we had a bumper wheat crop, and
Indications are for another one thla,
year. By employing dry farming metn
oda, 15 bushela can be grown per acre
every year. Irrespective or the moiai Gloves and Parasols With the New Dressure. When the rainfall la aa heavy tus

thla year, the yield la more than twice ,

that, and, many larmers nave paid zor

75c Initial Stationery, 24 sheets paper, 24 cor-

respondence cards,' 48 envelopes, box 59
65c Initial Stationery, long gold initial, 49tj
"Peach Pink" Stationery, newest shade, box

50c 60 and ...75
50c Aeroplane Pound Paper,, linen, 96 sheets,

lb. ........24
Envelopes to match pkg.. lit?
50c Correspondence Cards, Crane's, box. .43c
25c Paper, Crane's, lb 19
35c Aeroplane Stationery, linen, white, lav-

ender and blue, box 23
25c Stationery, Coles Phillips, fancy box 19
25c Note Paper, small size, box 19
25c Box Stationery, Crane's, box. . . ; . . . .17
65c Box Birth Announcements, fancy, box 59
35c Box Children's Stationery, fancy with pic-

tures, box 282
80c Box Business Envelopes, 6 inch 500 in

box, box G7?
5c Linen Scratch Pads, 2 for ..... 5
25c Lunch Sets, Dennison's, each 21

per one hundred ...........;.....10c
5c Wax Paper, 3 rolls ..10
25c Pkg. Paper Plates, pkg...... ..19J
10c Pkg. Sanitary Drinking Cups, pkg.... 8

. 25c Dozen Fancy Place Cards, dozen... .21
15c Bridge and "500" Score Pads, each... 10
50c Leather Bridge Pads, each. ...28
35c Fancy Paper Napkins, Dennison's,. per one
' hundred 290
50c Congress and Initial Playing Cards, pack-

age .390
25c Bicycle and Narrow's Bridge Playing

Cards, pkg 190
"500" and Whist Score Cards, dozen..... 40
50c D02. "500" and Bridge Score Cards, fancy,

dozen ........280
15c Pkg. Paper Doilies, fancy, pkg. 110
$1.00 Fancy Post Card Albums, fancy and

black leather backs, each 790
75c Poker Chips, Dennison's noiseless, bx 610
50c Doz. Wedding Cake Boxes, dozen... 410

their land with the first crop.
While wheat growing 1 tha prlncl

rial cereal grown, considerable attention
la now being paid to corn alao, and ex
periments indicate that It will prove
successful. Following the cultivation
of corn comes the development of the

" Women's $3.5Q Parasols of high grade
and very attractive material, with 22-in- ch

frames and 10 brass ribs. Stunning color com-

binations. Both plain and fancy. Long, hard-

wood handles, plain or carved. i nn
Special, each...,, i)ss70
$5.00 Parasols for $4.19

first rioo xaia SrtUldlnr-I-Cail Orders rUl4

Women's $1.50 Perrin's Gloves of real
French imported Chamois. Two-clas- p style.
Natural shades only. Special, the n
pair Ol.LU

Women's $1.75 Bacmo Gloves of white
Doeskin. One pearl clasp., Spe-A- j pay
cial, the pair ajjJLdf

$3.00.16-Butto- n Gloves of Bacmo make.
Chamois and Doeskin. White o
and natural. Special, the pair Ou)0

dairy industry and a good many farm
era are now engaging In it.- DrlTlaf Big Wall.

"An artesian well ia being driven
Dear lone, and If It brlnga the wator
that It la hoped for, thousands of acres
will be Irrigated and their value multl
piled many timet.
. "By the way, we are going to have

big Fourth of July celebration on the
Fourth, and will be a real live one. We You Can Furnish the Beach Cottage or Summer Home Economically

by Choosing Here TomorrowFrom These NeededArticles So DecidedlyReduced

have engaged an aeroplane man from
Portland for an exhibition and there
will be horse racea and all klnda of
features that go to make up a real,
live celebration." '

Morrow county haa mllltona of acrea
of fine yellow pine timber, and Mr.
Knappenberg says the time la aoon
ripe for harvesting the crop, which will
mean . the establishment of sawmills
and pay rolls in various parts of the
county where there are no people at
all now.

Mr. Knappenberg ia registered at the
Imperial hotel

$4.00 Corsets, $2.39

BURNSIDE SPAN CLOSED;

Women the most carefully dressed will find
in this special lot of Corsets a dainty and suit-
able model that will surely give perfect fit and
satisfaction. They're made of soft coutil, with
low bust and long hip, having three pairs of
hose supporters attached. Beautifully trimmed
are these Corsets in satin ribbon and lace.
Worth $4.00. Special, the pair f2.30
Second Floor JTew BuUdlaffosail Orders rilled

CARS CHANGE ROUTING

J
V

The Burnside bridge, at present the
oldest span across the Willamette river,
was closed at 8 o'clock this morning
for extensive repairs. The bridge will
be closed at least two months. The
draw was opened to permit the free

$3.25 Upholstered Cots ideal for
beach, cottage or Summer borne,
and a great convenience in the
spare room. Substantially con-
structed and braced. Upholstered
over springs. Special for &1 A(

$1.75 Chairs of Eastern
hardwood. Style as illustrat-
ed. Durably constructed
with bolted arms. Golden
finish. Special, (11 1Q
each UXsle7

$18 Buffets of solid oak. Just
as illustrated. Mads with lined sil-

verware and linen drawes and two
cupboard doors. Spe- - QQ A(
cial, only D7eTC7

A Clever
VomanPer--

7 Metal Beds just as illus-

trated. Enameled white or green.
A--6 size. A few are OA AQ
single size. Special VTceiO

$1.40 Chain of hardwood
and just as illustrated. Made
with brace arms and QQn
finished golden. Sp'l. 071this sale ONLY. ..... W.A7fJL

Until now, the at- -'

paaaage of boats. Among other repairs
will be the practical' rebuilding of the
east end of the bridge, Including a new
steel viaduct over the Southern Pacific
tracks.

Cara will be routed, during the time
the bridge is closed, as follows.

Alberta, Woodlawn and Union avenue
lines. Union avenue to Holladay avenue,
over the steel bridge to Third and Burn-sid- e

atreets. West on Burnside to Fifth
street and south to Washington. East
on Washington to First, north on Firstto Flanders and back to Third acroas
the bridge to Union avenue.

Rose CitF Park and Beaumont lines

tempt to make a Silk
Hose proof against
"running" threads had
never feeen successful, but
at last a clever woman dis It rv
covered that by working!
buttonholes in tops of
Hose and the B nIf i j:
underside with a narrow
strip of tape, the result
would be the Silk Hose
Perfected. ,

Ostermoor Mattresses "built, not
stuffed." A Mattress the most conducive to
restfulness of any made. Made with 4000
layers of felted Cotton. Weight 50 pounds.
All sizes. One-piec- e style. QQ

Ostermoors, 60? Extra

Pair
p.50

English Breakfast Tabjes a great
convenience and an economizer of
space. Finished wax golden, Early
English, fumed or natural. Of) QQ
Offered special this week P4et70

t ui pruceea over trie regular route to
Grand avenue and Burnside street, and
then south on Grand avenue to Morri-
son and across the Morrison bridge.
The lower Morrison bridge loop, alroutid
Third and Yamhill streets to Front
street and back across the Morrison
bridge will be used. Going out Grand
svenue from Morrison, these cara will
turn at Ankeny street and go east to
Twenty Eighth street. They will then
proceed north to Sandy Road and fol-
low the regular route.

TO ASK PORTLAND TO
" URDTirmTr ax nnnTAi a

$8 Extension Tables of solid
oak and just as illustrated -5-- ft.

extension. Finished 0A inin wax golden. Spl ' $44f
KayserV new But-i-n- ol

Silk Hose have two sets
of buttonholes, for read-
justment of supporters;
are all pure silk, with dou-
ble soles and double silk
tops and are warrantedPurchase Fnrniture on Out Clob Plan and Pay on Easy Installments!

For Small Children's
Wear at Beach Mom-tainsid- e

Home. Shown

Here First in Portland
"What will be the most practical garments for

the children to wear at the Beach or in the moun-

tains?" is the question that many mothers are ask-

ing at present "Koveralls" solve the problem.
With no tight, elastic bands to stop the circula-

tion; made in one-piec- e, being very easy .to slip

on and'off; so strong and well made that they've
exceptional wearing qualities; Koveralls, it will
quickly be. seen, are the most practical, healthful,
economical garments for small children, either at
home or for the outing. They save washing, fit
and look well, and yet are loose and comfortable
in every part

You'll find them In two weights the heavier
quality for wear, of blue denim,
or blue and white stripe, genuine hickory; the
lighter weight for Summer wear, of a close wov-
en material, with blue background and small
white stripes. All are trimmed with fast color,
red or blue galateas. Sizes 1 to 8 years. rJfZn
Each. OL

not to running"
threads; in --

black only ;
, .....

Pr.$!.50 SILK STOCKINGSummer Sewing Simplified
K by the Willamette Sewing Machine

The Willamette Sewing Machine possesses so many special features designed for your eonveni-enc- e

and to make sewing tasks light and easy. The Automatic Tension, which permits you to sew
on the sheerest materials, then on several thicknesses of hev-Afaier- isf Without readjusting in anr
way, is exclusive with the "Willamette." ' ;

ran i luirn ichi run I ULrt
"Word haa been received here from

Ban Francisco that, in view of the cor-
diality manifested by Portland and that
citjr's interest in the Portola Festival,
to be, given In San- - Francisco, October
22 to 26 next, the Portola Festival com-
mittee and Mayor James Rolph Jr. to-
day " decided to request Mayor A, G.
Rushlight of Portland to name a spe-
cial , resident Portola commissioner.
This commissioner will supervise the
preparations for- - Portland's participa-
tion in the holiday of next October, in
which the ,400th anniversary of the dls-oVe- ry

of the Pacifie ocean by Vasco
Nunes de Balboa will be celebrated.

The Neiv Model
A clever litle device prevents clogging or tangling of threads; you may use the finest of thread

the heaviest; it makes a clean, clear stitch that is the same on both sides; all parts oiled fromor
inrowIn oj e 6e and back the sewing head.

A binding warranty coyers each and every part of the "Wil-
lamette." ,
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DELIVERS A SPECIAL
SERMON TOIAS0NS

in..

The Inspiration to be derived from
the taechlngs of Masonry and the har-
mony of the Masonic teachings with
the Bible were the feature points cov-
ered last night by Rev. Benjamin Toung
In a sermon delivered at his church, for
the members of Portland lodge No. 65,
A. F. ft A. M., who were special guests
at the church.

More than S00 members of Portland No.
tS and other Masonic lodges assembled
at Masonic Temple .last evening, and
rnarrhed in a body to the church-le- d

Mall
Orders

Conforms to Present --

: Drets lVlode
Never before have we offered

a reduced price on the new model
Hall & Borchart Dress Fortn.
This style is made with long hips
and large waist, making it the
most desirable form for fitting of
Gowns now in

. vogue. Regularly
$2.00, we . offer these Forms spe-
cial tomorrow, only $1.69. j '

Adjustable Stands
: .$2.00 extra. Xjrpq.; :,

Tint Floor Idnlnf isotlom :

Come in and see one demon-
strated $2 with purchase places
the Willamette Sewing Machine
in your home, then $1 per week
until paid for. No extra v No
interest "

Several Styles at
$32.50 to $40.00

--FJIIed--ThEr QjJALnYTOK&ttPotXTLANir
i,jTine SnfThersr landT; Speulal musle
was rendered.

Third floor Main Bnlldlaf
MU OTdersTUl.

Journal Want Ada bring results.


